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Argued bY:

For ComPlainant:
For ResPondent:

ESTATE REGU LATORY AUTHORITY

Complaint No: 3099 16268 /2Ot9
Oafe of Decision : 10'03'2'O2l

ComPlainant

ResPondent

IIARYANA REAL

GURUGRAM

New PWD Rest House, Lines, Gurugram, HarYana

ilT$.rydr. ftTrq ad , Tsr]]q Eft-qTqT

BEFORE S.C. GOYAL, ADIUDICATING OFFICER'

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

Col(Retd) f asbir Singh Batth

H. No,l5, Kukru Fort near

Healing Touch HosPital, Ambala

Haryana

v/s

M/s lmPeria Wishfield Pvt' Ltd'

nlzi,fvtohan Cooperative Industrial Estate'

New Delhi-110044

ComPlaint under Section 31

of the Real Estate(Regulation
and Development) Act' 2016

Shri Ramit Rana, Advocate

Shri Rahul PandeY, Advocate

ORDER

TheabovementionedcomplaintpreferredunderSection3loftheReal

Estate[RegulationandDevelopment)Act,20116(hereinafterreferredtoActof

2016)read with rule 2g of the ,aryana lr.eal Irstatc(Regulation ancl Dcvelopment)

Rules,ZolT(hcreinafterreferredastheRulesof2OlT)byCol(Retd)lasbirSingh

BatthseekingrefundofamountofRs'7,73,500/-depositedwiththerespondent.

companyagainstbookingofacommercialunitintheprojectknownas.,Elvedor

Retail,,situate(Tls€ector37-C,Gurugrambesidestaxesetconaccountof

ft",. c ( t J
("\ {t-'-l 1



violation of obligations of the respon

Real EstatcIRegulation & Development

complainant, the reproduction of the

under:

Date of
allotment(originalJ

l)atc of'execution of BBA

XIV

nts/promoters under section 1 1 [4 ) of thc

Act,2016. Before taking up the case of the

'ollowing details is must and which are as

tails

"Esfera Elvedor"
Gurugram

Sector 37 -C

25.06.2014

xll

L
1o

Proiect related d

Narne of the Pro;ect

Commercial

Location of the Proiect

Nature of the Project

Unit related details

IR -113 First floor
Unit No. / Plot No'

'l'ower No./ Block No'

Size of the unit [suPer area) Measuring 364 sq ft

Size of the unit [carPet areaJ

Commercial

Ratio of carPet area and supe

CategorY of the uniL/ Plot

L2.L2.2012
Date of booking(original)

visional

Due date of Possession as

ion till

ndent
ing over

Delay in handing over Pos

date

Pcnalty to be Paid bY the r

in case of delaY of han

possession as Per the said

Payment details

Y1a

r-

-DO-

I
XIII



XVI I totat sale consideration

f otrt amount Paid bY the com ainants

Rs.37,04,999/-

Rs.7,73,500/-

Ilricl'facts oI the case can

A project known bY the na

e detailed as under:

e of "ELEDOII RETAIL " situated in Sector

37 -C,Gurugram was to be develoPed by the respondent' The complainant coming

to know about the same booked a ercial unit in it by moving an application P/2

for a sum of Rs.37,0 4,gggl- on the basis of brochure P/1' lt is the case of the

complainant that after getting a provisional allotment letter vide P/8 he started

depositing various amounts and paid a total sum of Rs'7'73'500/- upto 12'L2'20L3'

No due date for offer of possession of the allotted unit was fixed' However' it was

promised verbally by the respondent that the possession of the allotted unit would

be delivered to the complainant by December, 201-5' No tlBA in respect of the

allotted commercial unit was ever executed between the parties' Despite a paSsage

of more than five years from the date of allotment i'e' 25'06'2OL4' the respondent

faired to comprete construction and to offer possession of the allotted unit' Even

otherwise keeping in view the pace of construction at the spot' the complainant was

not ready to continue with the pro.iect and wrote a number of emails on L2'02'20L5'

l0.0T.20l.5andwithdrewfromtheprojectandsoughtrefundoftheamount

deposited with the respondent. But despite that nothing materiarised and which led

tofilingofthecomplaintseekingrefundoftheabovementionedamounton

06.t2.20L9.

3. But the case of the respondent as set up in the written reply is otherwise and

who took a plea that though the complainant booked a commercial a unit for a sum

ofRs.37,04,9991-,on12.01'2012butpaidonlyaSumofRS.7,73,50ol-i,e.20%ofthe

totar sare consideratioH number of reminders were issued to him to make payment

hrrr r,irhnur anv oor(u"\ult. lt was admitted that the construction of the project

( ,Autwithout 
anv oosltwe r$ult' lt was

\\r't , tlolt4--cvl



could not be completed due to certain circumstances beyond its control' Moreover'

the complainant is an investor and is not entitled to seek refund of the deposited

amount.Lastly,itwaspleadedthatthecomplainantisboundbythetermsand

conditions of arotment and if refund is atowed, then it wourd be detrimental to the

interest of the project as well as other allottees'

4. All other averments made in the complaint were denied in toto'

5. lhave heard the learned counselfor both the parties and perused the case file'

6.SomeoftheadmittedfactsofthecasearethatonL2j,220t2,the
comprainant booked the above mentioned commerciar unit with the respondent for

a sum of Rs. Rs.37,04,999/-. ln pursuant to that he was allotted the above mentioned

commercial unit on 25.06.20L4 vide Annexure Pl4'Though no builder buyer

agreement was executed between the parties but in pursuance to allotment' the

complainantdepositedatotalsumofRs'7,73,500/-uptot2.oL,2ot3.Theproject,

namely,,ELVEDoRRETAIL,inwhichthecommercialunitwasallottedtothe

complainant was to be constructed unden the construction linked payment plan' lt is

the case of the complainant that since there was no construction at the site'So, he

withdrew from the project and sought refund of the amount deposited with the

respondent. ln this regard, a reference has been made to emails dated 05.10,2013.

08'10.201-3,07.02.2ot5,27'o4.zotgando2,o4.2oLgasAnnexuresP16roPlto

respectively. A perusal of the above mentioned communications shows that though

someofthemdealwithregardtochangeofcorrespondenceaddressofthe

complainant but vide email dated 27'04'70t9' the complainant opted out from the

projectandsoughtrefund.AreferencetoEmaildated02.05.20lgsentbythe

complainant to the respondent may be made and which may be reproduced as under:

Deor Sir,Deor Sir,

1, t hod booked o unit meosurins 333 sq lt in ELVEoo.:,::':':r'r:r)::rec.2072 ond

i;"lXlllilll,'"lJii',,,",;:t:;::i::*':::^':::::':i::':,'l::!r:;;7,
';':::ri:;'::::::l;'ii'i,1ii,;):";1:'it!'::1!: j::,u^o:^'::::i3,'::;;i:?':,

|;i i;i i,";;; ;ir;;,, ri,u o' og' s ) o n d o n oth e r p ov m e nt of

9\ ),ou (

No.779746 Dt 72
I\t( c



Rs.4,54,540/- wos paid vide cheque No.779747 ol lclcl BANK Dt 72lon 2073(Receipt

No.1044).

3, I hove contocted you mony times on your Customer core no qnd in person to send

me Builder Buyer Agreement and intimote the progress of the proiect'

4. However, ot the time of booking it was intimated thot possession will be given

within 35 months os is the norm but even after contocting you personally ond

telephonicolly no intimotion is being given obout the proiect ond the builder buyer

ogreement,
S, ln view of the obove even ofter dop thon 6 ond hoff yeors no intimotion ol

:^-L t ,..^,,t.t

buitder buyer ogreement ond no intimation of the progress of the proiect' I would

to withdraw from the obove proiect'

S,Moylrequestyoutorefundmyentiremoneyolongwithinterestottheeorliest.
7. You ore olso requested to send oll correspondence ot my permonent oddress os

given in the oPPlicotion form'
Thonking You in onticiPotion'

Yours sincerelY,

COL Josbir Singh Batth

Mob.889433471s
H No. KAKRIJ FORT VPO KAKRU

AMBALA CITY HARYANA 734003

A perusal of the above mentioned document placed on the file shows that
7.

though the complainant booked the above mentioned commercial unit under the

construction linked payment plan but it was also the duty of the respondent to inform

the allottee about the progress of the project and its likely completion within the

due date of booking of the unrt. A provisional allotment was made in the year 2014

i.e' 25.05' 201,4. Though no date for completion of the project was fixed but

reasonably,itshouldhavebeenwithinthreeyearsfromthedateofallotmenti'e'

17.12.20L2. There is nothing on record to show the stage and extent of construction

of the allotted unit within three years. No doubt, the complainant did not deposit any

amount except paying a sum of Rs.7,73,500/- out of total sale consideration of Rs'

Rs.37,04,999/- but it was the duty of the respondent to inform the allottee about the

stage and extent of construction. When nothing materialised' then after the due

date, the complairy*q! withdrew from the project by writing email dated 27 '04'2019
date' the'","f]:f,"H:T.lJ;;;; 

;;'*' these emairs were responded

Iritz"'ri"#Tfir-, 
E



vide communications dated 27.04.20L8 and 19.05.2019 but issues raised by the

complainant were not answered. So, in such a situation, the plea of the respondent^

builder that the construction of the project could not be completed due to certain

circumstances beyond its control is untenable. lt is well-settled that when the

respondent fails to complete the project and offer possession to the allottee by due

date then as per Section 18 of the Real Estate(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016,

the complainant is entitled to seek refund and the builder can not force him to

continuc with the project. In casc ollreo Grace Real Tech Pvt Ltd. Vs Abhishek

Khanna & Others, Civil Appeal No. 5785 of 2Ol9 decided on 11'01 .2021', it was

held by the Hon'ble Apex Court of the land that when the builder fails to complete

the project within the stipulated period and offer possession to the allottee, then

he is entitlcd to scek rcfuncl.

Thc plea of the respondent is that the construction of the project is going

well and more than 50% of the work at the site is complete. However, neither
B.

on

10. Thus,

complainant

O dircctc'ri [o

\LL (

any quarterly fetugroOu progress report to show the status of the construction has

been placccl on flle nor thcre is any tnatcrial to show the pace of constrr'tction at

the site. l'he best evident in this regard would have been an affidavit of a person

connected with the construction activities alongwith photographs' But no such

effort was made in this regard. So, the oral plea of the respondent with regard to

construction of the prolect g,oing on at fast speed cannot bc takcn into

consiclcration ancl jr.rst a ploy ttl del-eat the clairn ol'the clatmant.

g. It is proved thatthe project has been abandoned and there is nothing on

record to show that it has been revived. So, in such a situation, the respondent has

failed to offer possession of the allotted r,rnit to the complainant by due date and

the clair-nant is cntitlecl to seek refund o1'the amount deposited with it besides

interest and comPensation

in view of my discussion above, the complaint filed by the

is herebv orclcrcd to be acccpted. Consequently, the rcspondcnt is

.,,*.,Sq crrtirc a,rounL oI Rs.7,7.],s00/- reccived lrom the

tC Yzu't 6



cor.nplainaltt alongwith with itttct'csL

besides a sum of Rs.10,000/- is also

mental harassment and agony inclusiv

days failing which legal consequences

11. Irilc bc consigned to lhc Ilegistr

t0.o3.202L

!, 9.3Op.a. frorl thc datc of

llowed to the complainant

of litigation charges withi

ld follow.

Adiudicating Officer,
Real Estate Regula

(\^r c r
(S.C. Goyal)Y

Gurugram

ch payment

on account of

a period of 90

Authority

'cl lu-4


